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ABSTRACT 26 
Aim For tree species adult survival and seedling and sapling recruitment dynamics are 27 
the main processes that determine forest structure and composition. Thus, studying how 28 
these two life stages may be affected by climate change in the context of other abiotic 29 
and biotic variables is critical to understand future population trends. The aim of this 30 
study was to assess the sustainability of cork oak (Quercus suber) forests at the core of 31 
its distributional range under future climatic conditions. 32 
Location Southern Spain.  33 
Methods Using forest inventory data collected at two periods 10 years apart, we 34 
performed a comprehensive analysis to evaluate the role of different abiotic and biotic 35 
factors on adult survival and recruitment patterns.  36 
Results We found that both life stages were influenced by climatic conditions, but in 37 
different ways. Adult tree survival was negatively impacted by warmer spring 38 
temperatures, while recruitment was positively affected by warmer winter temperatures. 39 
Our results also revealed the importance of soil texture as a modulator of winter 40 
precipitation effects on adult survival. With higher winter precipitation adult survival 41 
increased in sandy soils, and decreased in clayish soils. Therefore, under predicted 42 
future climate scenarios of wetter winters and warmer temperatures, the presence of 43 
cork oaks is more likely to occur in sandy soils versus clayish soils. Biotic conditions 44 
also affected these life stages. We found a negative effect of heterospecific but not 45 
conspecific trees on both adult survival and seedling recruitment.   46 
Main conclusions Overall, the sustainability of the studied forests will be highly 47 
dependent not only on future climatic trends, but also on their interaction with other key 48 
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factors  soil properties in particular  that modulate the effects of climate on 49 
demographic rates.   50 
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INTRODUCTION 51 
In forest ecosystems, mature tree survival and regeneration dynamics have long been 52 
recognized as the underlying processes determining forest structure and composition 53 
(Franklin et al., 1987; Kobe, 1996; Lewis et al., 2004) and hence, as the drivers of 54 
forest properties (Canham & Pacala, 1994; Pacala et al., 1996). Thus, changes in 55 
demographic rates at any of these stages could have great impact on the overall 56 
dynamics of forest ecosystems (Kobe, 1996). In the last decades, many forests have 57 
experienced a decrease in adult tree survival and/or recruitment because of global 58 
changerelated events (Peñuelas et al., 2007; Lloret et al., 2009; Allen et al., 2010). In 59 
particular, increasing temperatures and drought events linked to climate change have 60 
been proposed as the likely drivers of recent tree decline in temperate ecosystems (van 61 
Mantgem et al., 2009; Carnicer et al., 2011; VilàCabrera et al., 2012). Tree seedling 62 
recruitment has also been shown to be negatively affected by drier conditions (Lloret et 63 
al., 2004; Ibañez et al., 2007). As a species response to environmental stressors may 64 
differ, in direction and magnitude, among its different life stages (CavenderBares & 65 
Bazzaz, 2000; He et al., 2005; Niinemets, 2010), its persistence would depend on the 66 
net effect across all stages (Phillips & Gentry, 1994). Still, there is a surprising lack of 67 
studies exploring how a given global change driver (e.g. increase in temperature or 68 
reduced water availability) could simultaneously affect different life stages in the plant 69 
cycle, hampering our ability to predict the effects of future climate on forest 70 
ecosystems.  71 
In an era of global change, with heavily modified landscapes and unprecedented 72 
rates of climate change, understanding how demographic rates of dominant species in 73 
forest systems could be affected by the future trends will be critical to successfully 74 
conserve and manage these ecosystems. Many forests worldwide have been highly 75 
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modified by humans, giving rise to seminatural forest types (Noble & Dirzo, 1997; 76 
Axelsson & Ostlund, 2001), frequently characterized by a dominant woody species 77 
(Bengtsson et al., 2000) whose persistence will depend on human activities (Urbieta et 78 
al., 2008; Brudvig & Damschen, 2011; Bugalho et al., 2011). In the southwest of the 79 
Iberian Peninsula (Portugal and Spain), humans have highly impacted forest 80 
composition for centuries, increasing the dominance of sclerophyllous Quercus species 81 
(mainly Q. suber, cork oak) forming either agroforestry systems known as  montado 82 
in Portugal or dehesa in Spain (Olea & San MiguelAyanz, 2006) or closed forests in 83 
areas with higher precipitation (Urbieta et al., 2008). In both ecosystems, dehesa and 84 
close canopy forest, the dominant woody species are a major structural element in these 85 
forests, frequently considered a keystone species. Oak trees maintain ecosystem 86 
functions and services, such as protection from soil erosion, enhancement of plant and 87 
animal diversity (Marañón et al., 1999; ReyesLópez et al., 2003; García et al., 2011), 88 
provisioning resources (e.g. cork, livestock feed) and cultural services (e.g. hunting, 89 
recreation) (Olea & San MiguelAyanz, 2006; Marañón et al., 2012). Although these 90 
forests have been managed and sustained for hundreds of years (Plieninger et al., 2003; 91 
Bugalho et al., 2011), their longterm viability could be threatened by the current 92 
decline in adult oak trees, arising from both abiotic (e.g. recurrent drought periods) and 93 
biotic (e.g. soilborne pathogens) factors (Brasier, 1995; David et al., 2004). This 94 
phenomenon, together with the lack of regeneration mainly due to seed predation 95 
(Pausas et al., 2009; PérezRamos & Marañón, 2012), massive seedling mortality 96 
during the summer (GómezAparicio et al., 2008) and seedling predation by domestic 97 
and wild herbivores (Pulido & Díaz, 2005; Pausas et al., 2009), highlight the 98 
uncertainty of the sustainability of this ecosystem and the services it provides. 99 
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Cork oak is distributed along the Mediterranean Basin, this is a region expected to 100 
undergo substantial increases in temperature and aridity in the next decades (IPCC, 101 
2007; Planton, 2012), and it is considered one of the most vulnerable areas in the world 102 
under the predicted scenarios of climate change (Brunet et al., 2007; Giorgi & Lionello, 103 
2008). To assess the future of corkoak forests at the core of the species distributional 104 
range we carried out a comprehensive study that focused on the two main processes 105 
determining the future of this species: mature tree survival and regeneration patterns.  106 
Specifically, we used forest inventory data collected across Southern Spain to answer 107 
the following questions: (1) Are adult tree survival and recruitment dynamics equivalent 108 
along sites with different temperature and precipitation regimes? (2) How do other 109 
abiotic and biotic variables, and their interactions with climate, affect cork oak 110 
dynamics? (3) How will predicted changes in temperature and/or precipitation 111 
potentially affect adult tree survival and/or regeneration? By answering these questions 112 
we aim to evaluate the specific lifestage responses to environmental factors of Q. 113 
suber, and to provide an overview of the current and likely future trends of this 114 
important declining species.   115 
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METHODS 116 
Study area and tree species 117 
The study area, Andalusia, is located in the West Mediterranean region, at the southern 118 
portion of Spain (7º 31W1º 39W, 37º 33N37º 23N, Fig S1 in Supporting 119 
Information). It covers 87268 km2 and the climate is typical Mediterranean, with cool, 120 
humid winters and warm, dry summers. Forested areas in Andalusia cover near 40% of 121 
the total surface, Quercus being the predominant tree genus in these forests (Urbieta et 122 
al., 2011). 123 
Quercus suber, the study species, is a dominant tree in these landscapes. This is an 124 
evergreen species of great economical and ecological importance, present across 125 
240000 ha in the region. Cork oaks have low tolerance to extremely cold temperatures 126 
(frost) and severe droughts (they are rare in areas below 600 mm of annual rainfall) and 127 
they tend to prefer sandy soils (Aronson et al., 2009). In Andalusia Q. suber is 128 
distributed in two main subregions with varying precipitation: Alcornocales Natural 129 
Park (1031.8±172.5 mm of annual precipitation, hereafter referred to as wet region), and 130 
Sierra Morena (767.3±96.6 mm, hereafter dry region). In the wet region forests have 131 
predominantly closed canopies (mean basal area ± standard deviation15.27±8.84 132 
m2/ha), while the dry region is mainly a savannahlike scrubland (10.21±6.98 m2/ha; see 133 
Table S1 for a summary of the main characteristics of the studied plots).  134 
Cork oak can form monospecific stands but it is also frequently found intermingled 135 
with other species. Olea europaea var. sylvestris and Quercus canariensis, a winter 136 
deciduous oak, are the most common companion tree species in the wet region, while 137 
Quercus ilex is dominant in the dry region. Cork oak trees are extensively managed for 138 
cork production, except in highly protected reserves (García et al., 2011).  139 
140 
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Forest Inventory data 141 
We used the Spanish National Forest Inventory (SNFI) dataset to investigate patterns in 142 
adult tree survival and natural regeneration of Q. suber in this region. We used the 143 
Second and Third SNFI censuses, where data were collected during the years 1995144 
1996 (SNFI2) and 20062008 (SNFI3). Stands were located on a grid of 1 x 1 km in 145 
forested areas, and of 2 x 2 km in savannahlike scrublands (Villaescusa & Díaz, 1998). 146 
The stands are circular and composed of four concentric subcircles with radii 25, 15, 10 147 
and 5 m each, defining four different areas where trees are sampled according to size 148 
(minimum diameter at breast height [dbh] threshold of 42.5, 22.5, 12.5 and 7.5 cm 149 
respectively). Trees within the stand were identified, measured (dbh) and mapped 150 
within the stand. The datasets contain information on recruitment as well (seedlings and 151 
saplings smaller than 1.30 m or dbh < 7.5 cm), measured within the 5 m radii circle 152 
(Villaescusa & Díaz, 1998; Villanueva, 2004).  153 
Stands were included in the analysis of adult tree survival if at least one mature cork 154 
oak tree (dbh > 7.5 cm) was measured. We discarded those stands with evidences of 155 
forest management (cutting or thinning) in the SNFI3 (accurately detailed in the data 156 
base), resulting in a total of 755 stands used in the analysis. We then analyzed changes 157 
in the number of trees present in each stand at time 1 (SFNI2), N1, and at time 2 158 
(SFNI3), N2. As individuals were identified by their position within the concentric 159 
circles we were able to discard ingrowth trees, i.e., those individuals with diameters 160 
growing above the 7.5 cm threshold during the two census.  161 
For the analysis of natural regeneration, based on the SFNI3 census, we discarded 162 
the stands with reforestation activities. We worked with a total of 737 stands. The163 
number of seedlings and saplings was recorded in ordinal categories: small seedlings 164 
(height < 0.30 m), large seedlings (height between 0.30 m and 1.30 m), small saplings 165 
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(height > 1.30 m and dbh < 2.5 cm) and large saplings (height >1.30 m and 166 
2.5<dbh<7.5 cm).  167 
Abiotic and biotic predictors 168 
The selected stands were characterized by 20 abiotic and two biotic variables. The 169 
abiotic factors included ten climatic, eight edaphic and two topographic variables. The 170 
ten climatic variables, calculated from Gonzalos (2008) map with a 1km2 spatial 171 
resolution, were annual precipitation (mm) and seasonal precipitation (spring, summer, 172 
fall and winter); and mean annual and seasonal temperature (ºC) (see Table S2). We 173 
carried out a preliminary analysis and ran different models (see below for an indeep 174 
description of the type of models used) that we parameterized with each one of the 175 
climatic variables.  We compared those models to evaluate the most influential 176 
temperature and precipitation measurements within the year, which were then selected 177 
for further analysis. The eight edaphic variables were estimated from different maps and 178 
models developed for the study area (De la Rosa et al., 2002; De la Rosa & Monge, 179 
2006; Monge et al., 2008, see Table S2), calculated for the first 50 cm of soil and 180 
included pH, clay, sand and silt content (%), organic matter (%), soil water content at 181 
field capacity (g/100g), soil bulk density (g/cc) and available water capacity (g/100g). In 182 
order to avoid convergence problems during parameter estimation we applied a 183 
principal component analysis (PCA) followed by a varimax rotation to discard those 184 
soil variables which were highly correlated (R Development  Core Team, 2009). This 185 
approach was chosen in order to minimize the shared variance among the selected 186 
predictors. Given the results of the PCA (see Table S3) we decided to include sand 187 
content (as representative of soil capacity to retain and percolate water), soil bulk 188 
density and organic matter content as variables representative of the edaphic conditions 189 
in each stand. The topographic variables were calculated from a SRTMV1 digital 190 
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elevation model with a 1km2 spatial resolution (Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission, 191 
http://www2.jpl.nasa.gov/srtm/) and included slope (degrees) and a topographic 192 
radiation index. This last variable was calculated from the slope and aspect (degrees) as 193 
cos(aspect)*slope/100, with a value of zero for a flat surface, negative for a southern 194 
exposure and positive for a northern exposure (Dietze & Moorcroft, 2011).  195 
The biotic variables considered were conspecific (Q. suber) and heterospecific (all 196 
other tree species) basal area in each stand (m2 ha1). Correlation between all potential 197 
predictors was lower than 0.4. In an exploratory analysis we found that the proportion 198 
of dead trees in the selected sites was similar across size classes, so we did not include 199 
size as a factor in the analysis. To improve model runs and to be able to make direct 200 
comparisons among parameter values, previous to the analysis, we standardized all the 201 
continuous explanatory variables by subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard 202 
deviation.  203 
204 
Data analysis 205 
We tried several combinations of explanatory variables and of model structure (e.g., 206 
hierarchical estimation of the parameters, inclusion of spatial random effects). We first 207 
included climatic variables only, as temperature and precipitation are recognized as the 208 
main environmental variables associated with the decline processes (Carnicer et al., 209 
2011), and then included additional explanatory variables (edaphic, topographic and 210 
biotic) and their interactions with climate. We describe our final models below, these 211 
were the model structures and combination of explanatory variables that best fitted the 212 
data based on predicted loss (D, Gelfand & Ghosh, 1998) which considers the goodness 213 
of fit of the model and a penalty term (the predictive variance). Models with the 214 
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smallest D were a better fit to the data (for a list of other alternative models and 215 
combination of explanatory variables we tried see Tables S4 and S5).  216 
217 
Analysis of tree survival  To analyze tree survival as a function of several 218 
environmental and biotic variables we used adult census data for the two times, N1 and 219 
N2 in a binomial likelihood where trees survived between censuses with probability . 220 
We related  to the explanatory variables using a logit link function (see Appendix S1 221 
for further explanation).  222 
223 
Analysis of regeneration patterns For the analysis of recruitment data (SFNI3), we 224 
split the data in two groups: seedlings less than 1.30 m height (seedling group hereafter; 225 
we considered together the two first categories in SFNI3, see Table S6) and saplings, 226 
individuals higher than 1.30 and dbh smaller than 7.5 cm (sapling group hereafter, 227 
considering together categories three and four in SFNI3, see Table S6).  We separated 228 
between seedlings and saplings, as plant within these two life stages can respond 229 
differently to environmental factors (Plieninger et al. 2010). For the analysis of both 230 
seedling and sapling abundance we considered that analyzing the number of individuals 231 
at one time (i.e. SFNI3) for the two life stages was appropriate to get accurate insights 232 
on the success or failure of recruitment at these stages. This approach may have some 233 
limitations relating to saplings, whose differences between inventories could have been 234 
more precise to evaluate their performance. Nevertheless, due the nature of the data, we 235 
could not have discerned the reason of the differences in rates (i.e. sapling mortality rate 236 
or sapling recruitment rate, Vayreda et al., 2013) and thus a survival analysis between 237 
the two censuses and the abundance analysis for just one would be equivalent. As 238 
counts were recorded in ordinal categories we used the average count for each of them: 239 
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zero for plots without recruits, 2 for low (14), 10 for medium (515) and 20 for high 240 
(>15), and the exact number of saplings in category 4 of the SIFN3. Models were fitted 241 
to each group separately. For the analysis of the sapling group, we considered as an 242 
additional explanatory variable the seedlings and saplings in category 1 in the first 243 
census (SFNI2, see Table S6). This is because it can influence sapling abundance by 244 
acting as a recruit bank (Plieninger et al. 2010).   245 
In the analysis of the seedling group, we defined the likelihood using a zero inflated 246 
Poisson (Zuur et al., 2009) distribution with mean parameter . For the final model, the 247 
probability of a zero count was given by w. We then related the parameter  from the 248 
Poisson distribution to the explanatory variables using a log link function (see Appendix 249 
S2 for more detail).  250 
For the analysis of the sapling group we evaluated the abundance of saplings in 251 
those stands where they were present (71 stands in total). We used a Poisson likelihood 252 
(with parameter ) to model the abundance of saplings recorded in the second census 253 
(SFNI3). We related the parameter  from the Poisson distribution to the explanatory 254 
variables using a log link function (see Appendix S3 for more detail). 255 
We followed a Bayesian approach to estimate the parameters of the adult tree 256 
survival and recruitment models (see Appendix S4). Bayesian modeling allowed us to 257 
track the different sources of uncertainty inherent in the analysis, i.e., the data, the 258 
process and the parameters (Clark, 2005). Parameters were estimated from non259 
informative prior distributions (see Appendix S4). Posterior densities of the parameters 260 
were obtained by Gibbs sampling (Geman & Geman, 1984) using OpenBUGS 3.1.2. 261 
(Thomas et al., 2006). Models were run until convergence of the parameters was 262 
reached (~150,000 iterations) and parameters and their confidence intervals were 263 
estimated after discarding preconverge burnin iterations (~10000). Plots of predicted 264 
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versus observed values were also used to evaluate the fit of the model (unbiased model 265 
having a slope of unity). R2 of observed versus predicted values was used as a measure 266 
of goodnessoffit. Fixed effects coefficients whose 95% credible intervals did not 267 
include zero were considered statistically significant.  268 
 269 
Prediction of climate change effects  270 
We also sought to forecast the most likely trends on the dynamics of this species under 271 
future conditions, in particular how the interaction between climate and other factors 272 
might affect cork oak dynamics. We used parameter values (mean, variances and 273 
covariances) from the model runs to predict changes in tree survival and recruitment 274 
under different climatic scenarios. To do this, we used a spacefor time substitution 275 
approach where variations in Q. suber demography along spatial climatic gradients 276 
reflected in our data were used to infer potential species responses to future changes in 277 
climate. Hence, in order to examine the potential effects of forecasted temperature 278 
increases (IPCC, 2007; Planton, 2012), we used a mean predicted increase of 3ºC within 279 
each stand (mean of A2 and B2 regional predictions for 20702100) to predict survival 280 
and regeneration and compared these predicted values with current conditions. 281 
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RESULTS 282 
Tree survival patterns 283 
The fit of the best model predicting the data had an R2 = 0.54 and a slope = 1.00 (Table 284 
1, Table S4). The final model included: winter precipitation, spring temperature, slope, 285 
topographic radiation index, sand content, sand*winter precipitation and heterospecific 286 
basal area. In this model temperature in spring and the interaction between winter 287 
precipitation and soil sand content were the most important variables affecting the 288 
survival of adult cork oak (Table 1, Figure 1). In sandy soils, the effect of increased 289 
winter precipitation was positive, whereas in heavier soils the effect was the opposite 290 
(i.e. tree survival decreased for higher precipitation, Figure 2). In flat areas there was a 291 
tendency for higher survival, whereas steeper soils translated into lower probability of 292 
survival (Figure 1). Similarly, there was a tendency of lower probability of survival at 293 
northern exposure compared with southern exposure (negative value of the parameter, 294 
Figure 1). We also found that the presence and abundance of other species was 295 
associated with a decrease in the probability of cork oak survival (Table 1, Figures 1 296 
and 3).   297 
 298 
Regeneration patterns 299 
In the analysis of the seedling group the best model’s R2 between observed and 300 
predicted values was 0.18 and slope 0.92 (Table 2, Table S5). The final model included: 301 
winter precipitation, winter temperature, their interaction, slope and heterospecific basal 302 
area (Table 2). 303 
Increasing winter temperatures had a positive effect on recruitment (Figure 1), and 304 
there was a trend, although not significant, for higher precipitation favoring seedling 305 
recruitment. However the winter temperature x precipitation interaction term was 306 
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negative, meaning that recruitment would be favored under warmer temperatures and 307 
drier conditions, diminishing the positive effect of warmer temperatures under wetter 308 
conditions (Figures 1 and 4).  Given the parameter values and the credible intervals, the 309 
effect of the slope, although not statistically significant, was of biological relevance, 310 
showing less recruitment in steeper areas (Figure 1).  The presence of heterospecific 311 
trees had negative effect on this stage of recruitment (Figure 3). Actual parameter 312 
values, standard deviation and 95% confidence interval are reported in Table 2. 313 
From the analysis of the sapling group for which we had 74 plots, the value of 314 
predicted loss for all of the models did not improve the fit of the model when compared 315 
with the climate only model (see Table S7). However, the variables included in this 316 
model (mean annual temperature and spring precipitation) were not significant (i.e. the 317 
95% confidence interval included zero, Table 2). Despite the findings on seedling 318 
patterns affected by different environmental factors, the scarcity of individuals found at 319 
the sapling stage could have hampered the detection of any effects at this stage. 320 
321 
Prediction of climate change effect  322 
Based on the response of the studied variables along spatial environmental gradients, we 323 
predicted that under an intermediate scenario of 3°C temperature increase, the 324 
probability of tree survival decreased compared to current conditions (Figure 2), 325 
whereas recruitment abundance increased, especially under drier conditions (Figure 4). 326 
Changes in precipitation would affect adult tree survival differently depending on the 327 
texture of soil, increasing in sandy soils and decreasing in heavier soils. On the other 328 
hand recruitment abundance would be favored under an increase in precipitation, 329 
although this effect could be less clear under higher temperatures.    330 
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DISCUSSION 331 
There is the potential that future climatic trends will differently affect the life stages of 332 
organisms. It will be then the net effect along the life span of individuals that will 333 
determine the overall population response to future conditions. In this study we 334 
investigated how climatic conditions influence Q. suber adult survival and seedling 335 
recruitment. Interestingly, our analysis showed contrasting responses of the two life336 
stages studied (adult versus seedling regeneration) to an increase in temperature, being 337 
detrimental for adult trees but beneficial for seedling recruitment. Furthermore, we 338 
found that soil conditions seem to modulate the effect of climate on adult tree survival 339 
by regulating the availability of water during the dry season. These results emphasize 340 
the need for  simultaneously evaluating different lifestages when studying plant 341 
population dynamics in response to varying environmental factors and highlight the 342 
importance of considering climate together with other interacting variables, in our case 343 
soil properties, when studying forest responses to future climates.344 
345 
Tree survival patterns 346 
Our results illustrate how adult tree survival was not only influenced by climate, in this 347 
case temperature in the spring having a negative effect, but also by the interaction 348 
between winter precipitation and soil texture. Spring is the season when Mediterranean 349 
plants reach their maximum photosynthetic rates (Ogaya & Peñuelas, 2003), thus plants 350 
in this region are especially sensitive to environmental conditions along this season 351 
(Peñuelas et al., 2002; Gordo & Sanz, 2010). Increased spring temperature may 352 
accelerate depletion of starch pools leading to carbon starvation and subsequent 353 
mortality during a drought year, according to the Cstarvation hypothesis (McDowell & 354 
Sevanto, 2010). 355 
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One of the main results derived from our study is the important role played by 356 
soil texture as a modulator of winter precipitation effects on adult survival. Soil texture 357 
determines soil hydrological properties (water infiltration, retention and runoff) and, 358 
ultimately, soil water availability (Weltzin et al., 2003). As expected, our results 359 
showed higher tree survival with higher winter precipitation, but surprisingly only in 360 
sandier soils. The positive effect of increase precipitation on sandy soils is probably due 361 
to the fact that rainfall percolates to deeper soil layers, ensuring the availability of water 362 
in the dry season (Brady & Weil, 1996). On the contrary, on clayish soils, characterized 363 
by poor drainage capacity, water tends to accumulate and produce temporal 364 
waterlogging conditions. Waterlogging negatively affects cork oak survival both 365 
directly due to lack of aeration  (Gaertig et al., 2002) and indirectly by favoring the 366 
accumulation of aggressive soilborne pathogens (GómezAparicio et al., 2012) such as 367 
Pythopthora cinnamomi,  the main soilborne pathogen related to the decline of cork oak 368 
in the area (Tuset & Sánchez, 2004). Altogether, our results corroborate that soil texture 369 
is a key variable regulating the effects of varying climatic conditions on this species 370 
(FernandezIllescas et al., 2001; Piedallu et al., 2012). Consequently, although 371 
precipitation may be a good proxy for soil water availability to plants at very large 372 
scales, i.e. regionally, soil hydrological properties have to be taken into account at 373 
smaller scales to fully describe the effects of changes on precipitation regime on plants.  374 
In our analyses we also found that biotic factors, in this case density of 375 
heterospecific species, had an effect on cork oaks adult survival. Unlike cool temperate 376 
forest systems where light is recognized as the major limiting factor for growth (e.g. 377 
Canham, 1988), in Mediterranean climates water availability is generally the most 378 
limiting resource (Carnicer et al., 2011). The negative relationship between the 379 
abundance of heterospecifics and cork oak survival could then be related to competition 380 
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for water resources. This result agrees with previous studies that have found an increase 381 
in the sensitivity of evergreen oaks to competition with decreasing precipitation 382 
(GomezAparicio et al., 2011). Nevertheless, we did not find any effect of conspecific 383 
trees on cork oak survival suggesting that interspecific competition for cork oak may be 384 
greater than intraspecific competition (GomezAparicio et al., 2011).  385 
 386 
Recruitment patterns387 
Similar to what we found for adult survival, climatic variables had the most influence 388 
determining Q. suber regeneration dynamics. Nevertheless, the effects of climatic 389 
factors on recruitment of new individuals did not completely match with those from the 390 
adult trees analysis: seedling abundance was mainly affected by temperature in winter, 391 
with a positive response to warmer conditions, while adult tree survival responded 392 
negatively to spring temperatures.  In addition, while our model provides very useful 393 
information for assessing recruitment, the R2 obtained suggests that other factors are 394 
likely affecting the observed recruitment patterns. 395 
The different response to seasonal temperatures between seedlings and adult 396 
trees may be due to the high sensitivity of cork oak seedlings to low winter temperatures 397 
(Aranda et al., 2005). In fact, low temperatures have a more negative impact on the 398 
photochemistry of cork oak leaves than do low water availability and high temperatures 399 
in summer (Aranda et al., 2005). Contrary to what we expected, the interaction between 400 
temperature and precipitation showed in our models could indicate that the positive 401 
effect of precipitation on the abundance of seedlings may be weaker under warmer 402 
temperatures. This surprising result seems to indicate that the effect of climate on cork 403 
oak recruitment could be largely mediated by indirect mechanisms related to the 404 
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presence of soilborne pathogens, whose abundance is favored by soil moisture and 405 
warmer temperatures (Hendrix & Campbell, 1973; Sánchez et al., 2002).   406 
Here again our models showed a negative effect of heterospecific trees on 407 
seedling recruitment. In the case of seedling recruitment the negative effect that 408 
heterospecific trees seemed to have on recruitment may be due to competition for light. 409 
Some of the most common heterospecific species in our study sites (e.g. Quercus 410 
canariensis) create deep shade microsites under their canopy. Cork oak is a species of 411 
intermediate shade tolerance, and at low light levels seedlings tend to allocate resources 412 
to leaves at the expense of the root system, preventing roots from reaching deeper water 413 
sources (e.g. Lloret et al., 1999; Cardillo & Bernal, 2006). Still, the apparently lack of 414 
effect from conspecific adults on seedling abundance could be the result of several 415 
factors acting simultaneously with an overall neutral effect, a positive effect as seed 416 
producers but a negative effect due to the accumulation of host specific enemies like 417 
soil pathogens or herbivores according to the JanzenConnell hypothesis (e.g. Clark & 418 
Clark, 1984). 419 
420 
Predictions under forecasted climate change scenarios 421 
According to our model results adult trees would respond negatively to warmer springs, 422 
and therefore the predicted changes in climatic conditions could threaten the persistence 423 
of this species and the ecosystems it supports (see examples of other forest systems 424 
around the world in van Mantgem et al., 2009; Allen et al., 2010; VilàCabrera et al., 425 
2012). Thus, our simulation forecasts illustrate how cork oak, a key species in the 426 
Mediterranean, would be affected by the predicted rise in temperature during the year 427 
(Brunet et al., 2007). Global warming would affect both adult tree survival (influenced 428 
negatively by higher temperature in spring) and potentially recruitment patterns 429 
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(influenced positively by higher temperature in winter) and it will be the net effect that 430 
will determine future dynamics. What is more, in these Mediterranean forests, the 431 
inherent low abundance of seedlings and saplings resulting from their limiting climatic 432 
(e.g. high seedling mortality during summer) and management (e.g. overgrazing) 433 
characteristics, makes the process of transition exceedingly slow, which highlights the 434 
important consequences that the increase in tree mortality and lack of recruitment may 435 
have on the continuity of these forests.  436 
While there is a clear trend of increasing seasonal average temperature, the 437 
predicted seasonal changes in precipitation are more variable for the Mediterranean 438 
Region. Although decreases are expected in the annual average and in average 439 
precipitation for most months, winter precipitation, our key variable, is expected to 440 
increase up to 3040%, particularly in December and January (Brunet et al., 2007; 441 
Planton, 2012). Our results suggest that the predicted changes in precipitation could 442 
have very different effects on tree survival patterns depending on the characteristics of 443 
the soils, which modulate the influence of climate. Therefore, under the predicted future 444 
climate scenarios, cork oak persistence is more likely to occur in sandy soils compared 445 
to clayey soils.  446 
Most studies forecasting future plant distributions are based only on climate, 447 
neglecting the role of soils explaining distribution patterns. In our study we have shown 448 
how soil characteristics are of crucial importance when determining the influence of 449 
climate on tree dynamics. Furthermore, for a more accurate assessment on plant 450 
dynamics, different lifestages should be studied simultaneously as their different 451 
responses to environmental factors could determine the sign of the overall effect with 452 
great implications on the community.  453 
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Our models provided us with important information about underlying drivers of 454 
regeneration and mortality processes along largescale climatic gradients, which shows 455 
contrasting trends at different lifestages. However, other underlying drivers of these 456 
processes, such as herbivory in regeneration patterns (e.g. Pulido et al. 2013) or biotic 457 
agents in mortality processes (e.g. Brasier et al. 1993), could alter the observed trends. 458 
In addition, our approach, a space for time substitution, has several relevant limitations. 459 
Specifically, local adaptation of tree species and the interaction of climate with biotic 460 
factors might lead to departures from the forecasted results. Still, this approach is 461 
valuable and informative, as it provides us with realistic insights of the potential 462 
consequences of climate change on plant populations (e.g. Pearson & Dawson, 2003; 463 
Thomas et al., 2004; Bradley et al., 2009; GomezAparicio et al., 2011).   464 
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION 721 
722 
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article.  723 
 724 
Figure S1 Map showing the location of the area of study within Spain725 
Appendix S1 Analytical methods: Analysis of tree survival.726 
Appendix S2 Analytical methods: Analysis of the seedling group. 727 
Appendix S3 Analytical methods: Analysis of the sapling group. 728 
Appendix S4 Analytical methods: Parameter estimation.  729 
Table S1 Summary of the data on the selected sites.  730 
Table S2 Mean (± sd) and maximum and minimum values of the exploratory variables 731 
for each region.  732 
Table S3  Factor loadings of varimaxrotated factors for the soil variables.  733 
Table S4 Selected models used to evaluate the probability of mature tree survival.  734 
Table S5 Selected models used to evaluate the number of seedlings less than 1.30 m 735 
high of cork oak.  736 
Table S6 Classification of recruitment in the seedling and sapling groups. 737 
Table S7 Predictive loss (D) for some of the models run in the analysis of saplings 738 
(>1.30 m high).  739 
 740 
As a service to our authors and readers, this journal provides supporting information 741 
supplied by the authors.  Such materials are peerreviewed and may be reorganized for 742 
online delivery, but are not copyedited or typeset. Technical support issues arising 743 
from supporting information (other than missing files) should be addressed to the 744 
authors. 745 
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Table 1 Parameter estimates for the best model analyzing mature tree survival. Values 757 
are posterior means ± sd  and 95% credible intervals. Bold values indicate coefficients 758 
that do not include zero in their credible intervals and denote a significant effect of the 759 
variable on survival. Letters indicate comparison: same letter indicates not differences 760 
among regions and different letter indicate differences between regions. 761 
Parameter  Values 
a1, wet region intercept 3.90 ± 0.25 
3.42,4.42 
a2, dry region intercept  3.65 ± 0.37  
2.94,4.41 
b1, winter precipittion  0.09 ± 0.39 
0.87,0.61 
b2, winter temperture   -0.89 ± 0.30 
-1.48,-0.26
b3, slope 0.44 ± 0.24
0.91,0.04 
b4, topogrphic rdition index -0.42 ± 0.18 
-0.79,-0.06
b5, snd content 0.02 ± 0.24 
0.44,0.49 
b6, snd content * precipittion in winter 1.25 ± 0.54 
0.19,2.30 
b7, heterospecific sl re -0.71 ± 0.24 
-1.16,-0.12 
2, wet region 2.56 ± 0.39 
1.96,3.57 
2, dry region 2.08 ± 0.57
1.38,3.85 
, wet region 0.99 ± 0.91 
0.02,3.51 
, dry region 0.99 ± 1.01 
0.03,2.86 
762 
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Table 2 Prmeter estimtes for the est model nlyzing seedling nd spling 763 
undnce. Vlues re posterior mens ± sd nd 95% credile intervls. Bold vlues 764 
indicte coefficients tht do not include zero in their credile intervls nd denote  765 
significnt effect of the vrile on undnce. Letters indicte comprison: sme letter 766 
indictes not differences mong regions nd different letter indicte differences etween 767 
regions. 768 
Parameter  Values 
Seedling group 
g1, wet reion intercept  1.17 ± 0.07 a 
1.031,1.303 
g2, dry reion intercept  1.47 ± 0.06 b 
1.341,1.591 
f1, winter precipitation  0.11 ± 0.09 
0.05,0.29 
f2, winter temperature 0.10 ± 0.03 
0.03,0.16 
f3, winter temperature * winter precipitation -0.14 ± 0.05 
-0.24,-0.05 
f4, slope 0.12 ± 0.06 
0.25,0.00 
f5, heterospeciic basal area -0.21 ± 0.09 
-0.38,-0.04 
2, wet reion 0.05 ± 0.01 
0.03,0.08 
2, dry reion 0.06 ± 0.02 
0.02,0.13 
, wet reion 1.025 ± 0.99 
0.02,3.51 
, dry reion 0.93 ± 0.92 
0.02,3.31 
Sapling group  
g1, wet reion intercept  1.44±0.18 a 
1.09,1.80 
g2, dry reion intercept 1.50±0.19 a 
1.12,1.87 
f1, anual temperature 0.10±.24 
0.37,0.56 
f2, precipitation in sprin 0.20±0.30 
0.79,0.41 
  769 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 770 
Figure 1 Posterior mean parameter values or each o the variables included in the adult 771 
tree survival (black dots) and seedlin recruitment (white diamonds) analyses. Symbols 772 
or each variable are shown only when the variable was included in the inal model. 773 
Bars indicate the 95% credible interval. Coeicients that do not include zero in their 774 
credible intervals are considered statistically siniicant. 775 
Figure 2 Predicted mean eect o precipitation on the probability o adult survival or 776 
soils with dierent sand content in the wet region (a) and the dry region (b). Eect 777 
under the mean temperature (black color) and the eect o 3° C temperature increase 778 
(rey color) are shown. The solid line is the mean o the posterior predictions and the 779 
broken lines represent the 95% predicted interval, or the two reions. Winter 780 
precipitation is limited to the rane ound or this variable in each reion. 781 
Figure 3 Mean eect o heterospeciic abundance (basal area) on mature tree cork oak 782 
survival, let panel, and seedlin recruitment, riht panel, in the wet (black line) and dry 783 
(rey line) reions. The solid line is the mean o the posterior predictions and the 784 
broken lines represent the 95% predicted interval. Heterospeciic basal area is limited to 785 
the rane ound or this variable in each reion. 786 
Figure 4 Predicted mean eect o precipitation on seedlins abundance (number o 787 
seedlins per hectare). Eects under the mean temperature (black color) and under a 3° 788 
C temperature increase (rey color) are shown. The solid line is the mean o the 789 
posterior predictions and the broken lines represent the 95% predicted interval, or the 790 
two reions. Winter precipitation is limited to the rane ound or each variable in each 791 
reion.792 
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Fi. 1 793 
 794 
  795 
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Fi. 4 802 
 803 
  804 
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Figure S1 Map showin the location o Spain within Europe (A), and o the study area 805 
(Andalusia, (B)).806 
807 
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Appendix S1 Analytical methods _ Analysis of tree survival  808 
To analyze tree survival as a unction o several environmental and biotic variables we used 809 
adult census data or the two times, N1 and N2 in a binomial likelihood where trees survived 810 
between censuses with probability . Then or stand i: 811 
N2i  ~Binomial(N1i, i)812 
And process model: 813 
logit(i) = region(i) + bXi + i  814 
where  is the intercept (estimated or each reion, wet and dry),  represents the vector o 815 
ixed eect coeicients associated with each o the exploratory variables included, Xi is the 816 
matrix o explanatory variables (the inal model included: winter precipitation, winter 817 
temperature, slope, toporaphic radiation index, sand content, sand*winter precipitation and 818 
heterospeciic basal area, Table 1 ), and bi is a spatially explicit random eect. 819 
  820 
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Appendix S2 Analytical methods _ Analysis of the seedling group 821 
In the analysis of the seedling group, we defined the likelihood using a zero inflated 822 
Poisson distribution (Zuur et al. 2009) with mean parameter , due to the excess zerocounts 823 
in the data. We tried other types of models, i.e. zero inflated negative binomial, and 824 
approaches to the ordinal data, through inclusion of a latent variable for each count (Table 825 
S5). For the final model, the probability of a zero count was given by w. The likelihood in 826 
stand i with count yi was: 827 
 828 
Pr(yi = 0)            	 1 
    829 
 830 
Pr(Yi=yi | yi > 0)   1 
     !  831 
 832 
And process model: 833 
 834 ln    	   C 	 	 
 835 
with an intercept  for each region, fixed effect coefficients  and a matrix of explanatory 836 
variables, Xi that for the final model included: winter precipitation, winter temperature, their 837 
interaction, slope and heterospecific basal area (Table 2). We also included individual error 838 
term per stand, ei, and spatial random effects, bi.  839 
 840 
 841 
References 842 
 843 
Zuur, A.F., Ieno, E.N., Walker, N.J., Saveliev, A.A. & Smith, G.M. (2009) Zerotruncated 844 
and zeroinflated models for count data. Mixd ffcts modls and xtnsions in 845 
cology with R, 261293.846 
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Appendix S3 Analytical methods _ Analysis of th sapling group 847 
 848 
For the analysis of the sapling group we evaluated the abundance of saplings in those 849 
stands where they were present (71 stands in total). We used a Poisson likelihood (with 850 
parameter ) to model the abundance of saplings recorded in the second census (SFNI3): 851 
Pr(Yi = yi)             !  852 
And process model similar to the model used for seedlings: 853 ln    	   C 	  	 
In this case the explanatory variables included in Xi for the best model were annual 854 
temperature and precipitation in spring, but none of them were significant (Table 2, Table 855 
S7). 856 
  857 
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Appendix S4 Analytical methods _ Parameter estimation 858 
We followed a Bayesian approach to estimate the parameters of the adult tree survival and 859 
recruitment models, , , g, f, w,  and b. Bayesian modelin alloed us to track the dierent 860 
sources o uncertainty inherent in the analysis, i.e., the data, the process and the parameters 861 
(McCarthy, 2007). Parameters ere estimated rom noninormative prior distributions, , , 862 
g and f ~Normal(0,1000),  i ~Normal (0, s2) ith 1/s2 ~Gamma(0.01,0.01) and 863 
wi~Beta(1,1). The spatial random eects bi ere estimated usin Bayesian Gaussian kriin 864 
models, here the spatial random eects ere estimated separately or each reion as: 865 
bi|bj, j¹i~Normal(exp((dij)k), sb2) 866 
here dij is the distance beteen to stands,  is the rate o decay estimated rom 867 
~Gamma(1,1), the smoothin parameter, k, as set up to 1, and 1/sb2~Gamma(0.1,0.1). 868 
Posterior densities o the parameters ere obtained by Gibbs samplin (Geman & Geman, 869 
1984) usin OpenBUGS 3.1.2. (Thomass et al. 2006). Models ere run until converence o 870 
the parameters as reached (~150,000 iterations) and parameters and their conidence 871 
intervals ere estimated ater discardin preconvere burnin iterations (~10000). Plots o 872 
predicted versus observed values ere also used to evaluate the it o the model (unbiased 873 
model havin a slope o unity). R2 o observed vs predicted values as used  as a measure o 874 
oodnessoit. Fixed eects coeicients, b and f parameters, hose 95% credible intervals 875 
did not include zero ere considered statistically siniicant.  876 
 877 
 878 
Reerences 879 
 880 
Geman, S. & Geman, D. (1984) Stochastic relaxation, Gibbs distributions, and the Bayesian 881 
restoration o imaes. Ieee Transact ons on Pattern Analysis and Machine 882 
Intelligence, 6, 721741.883 
McCarthy M. A. (2007) Bayesian Methods or Ecoloy, Cambride University Press, 884 
Cambride. 885 
Thomas, A., O'Hara, R., Lies, U. & Sturts, S. (2006) Makin BUGS Open. In: R News, p. 886 
5. 887 
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Table S1 Number o stands and number o Q. suber trees (total and dead beteen SFNI2 and 890 
SFNI3) considered or the analysis o tree survival. Number o stands here seedlins and 891 
saplins ere present considered in the analysis o recruitment.   892 
  Andalusia Wet region Dry region 
Analysis of tree survival 
Total 
    Stands in SNFI2 755 408 347 
    Q. suber trees 4964 3541 1423 
    Mean trees/stand 6.6 8.7 4.1 
Tree Mortality  
    Number of stands 170 114 56 
    (Percentage total stands) 22.5 27.9 16.1 
    Trees 347 271 76 
    (Percentage total trees) 7.0 7.7 5.3 
     Maximum (tree/stand) 28 28 6 
      Mean (tree/stand in stands were   
mortality was recorded) 2.0 2.4 1.4 
Analysis of recruitment  
Seedling 
     Stands (with present individuals) 396/736 254/405 142/331 
Sapling 
Stands (with present individuals) 71/736 35/405 36/331 
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 893 
Table S2 Mean (± sd) and minimum and maximum values o the exploratory variables or 894 
each reion.  895 
 896 
* For soil bulk density, soil ater content and available ater capacity the spatial resolution 897 
as 1:400.000. The other soil variables ere estimated by the SEISnet system. The estimates 898 
come rom three levels o inormation: reional level, landscape levels and ield soil proiles. 899 
Averae values o the soil properties o interest ere estimated by usin a model based on 900 
three main inormation sources: (1) a Geoloical Minin map and (2) a FAO soilclasses 901 
map, both at 1:400.000 scale; and (3) a ide array o detailed soil data stored in a soil proile 902 
database o the study area (SDBm Plus, de la Rosa et al 2002). Usin pedotranser unctions 903 
(de la Rosa et al 2001) and interpolation techniques or spatial data, averae values o several 904 
soil properties o interest, or a iven eoedaphic unit and location, ere estimated (Mone 905 
et al. 2008). For a more detailed description see:906 
 907 
De la Rosa, D., Mayol, F., Moreno, F., Cabrera, F., DiazPereira, E. & Antoine, J. (2002) A 908 
multilinual soil proile database (SDBm Plus) as an essential part o land resources 909 
inormation systems. Environmental Modelling & Sotware, 17, 721730 910 
 911 
Mone, G., Rodríuez, J.A., AnayaRomero, M. & de la Rosa, D. (2008) Generación de 912 
Mapas LitoEdaolóicos de Andalucía. Mapping Interactivo. Revista Internacional de 913 
Ciencias de la Tierra, 124, 3845. 914 
915 
Variables  Wet reion  Dry reion 
   mean±sd min max  mean±sd min max 
Climatic Annual temperature (ºC)  16.8±1.1 12.8 18.7  16.0±1.0 13.1 18.6 
 Sprin temperature (ºC)  14.8±1.2 10.5 16.9  14.0±1.0 10.7 16.7 
Summer temperature (ºC) 23.4±1.0 20.5 25.5 24.2±0.9 21.8 26.6
 Fall temperature (ºC)  18.1±1.1 13.2 19.9  17.0±1.0 13.8 20.0 
 Winter temperature (ºC)  10.9±1.3 6.8 13.3  8.8±1.1 5.4 11.7 
 Annual precipitation (mm)  1031.8±172.5 472.0 1756.0  767.3±96.6 532.0 1092.0 
Sprin precipitation (mm) 237.4±42.4 116.0 390.0 196.6±23.1 131.0 257
Summer precipitation (mm) 30.1±9.7 8.0 57.0 38.3±7.7 20.0 62.0
 Fall precipitation (mm)  280.3±46.8 121.0 506.0  216.0±29.07 133.0 314.0 
 Winter precipitation (mm)  484.0±82.5 214.0 812.0  315.9±47.4 204.0 468.0 
Toporaphic Slope % 3.3±2.2 0.1 11.3 2.0±1.4 0.2 5.3
Edaphic* Sand content %  36.3±9.6 31.7 70.1  44.2±7.5 30.2 63.5 
 Silt content %  23.7±4.3 5.6 33.8  27.3±6.1 15.6 34.8 
 Clay content %  39.4±8.6 19.4 56.7  27.2±4.1 19.6 35.8 
Soil bulk density (/cc) 1.5±0.1 1.05 1.7 1.5±0.2 1.1 1.7
 Oranic matter %  1.2±0.1 0.6 1.4  1.2±0.2 0.8 1.4 
 Soil ater content (/100)  28.4±5.7 12.1 36.3  20.9±3.3 12.1 24.7 
 Available ater capacity 
(/100) 
 18.3±6.2 3.0 21.4  9.7±5.1 5.9 31.6 
 pH  6.7±1.0 6.1 7.0  6.4±0.3 6.1 7.1 
Biotic Conspeciic basal area3 
(m2/ha) 
 11.5±6.8 0.4 42.1  5.5±4.9 0.4 25.8 
Heterospeciic basal area3 
(m2/ha) 
3.8±6.3 0.0 38.0 4.7±6.6 0.0 54.2
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Table S3  Factor loadins o varimaxrotated actors or the soil variables. The most 916 
representative variables or each axis are shon in bold.  917 
  918 
Variables Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 
pH 0.48 0.03 0.01 
Clay content 0.92 0.07 0.20 
Silt content 0.06 0.32 0.11 
Sand content -0.93 0.23 0.05 
Oranic matter 0.30 0.14 0.94 
Soil ater content 0.92 0.18 0.17 
Soil bulk density 0.60 0.94 0.21
Available ater capacity 0.92 0.16 0.17
Importance o components    
Standard deviation 3.82 1.49 1.09 
Proportion o variance 0.42 0.17 0.12 
Cumulative proportion 0.42 0.59 0.71
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Table S4 Selected models to evaluate the probability o mature tree survival. Predictive loss 919 
(D) and description o the best models in each roup o variables (smallest value o D). We 920 
included only the interactions that ere siniicant. To account or spatial autocorrelation e 921 
added a spatially random eect bi. Temperature and precipitation in the models includin 922 
toporaphic, soil and biotic variables correspond to temperature in sprin and precipitation in 923 
inter. i are the intercepts or each reion, i are the parameters o the covariates Xi.  924 
  925 
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Model description Process model D 
Hierarchical
A model ith the orm P(Y| y)= js 
+ js x Xj here js and js are the 
parameters or each X1 to Xj 
covariates in each s reion, alloed 
us to combine data rom the to 
reions to estimate the overall 
response o cork oak to the climatic 
variables hile alloin or 
variation in this response amon the 
to reions. Parameter estimation 
or one reion as inormed by data 
rom the other reion throuh the 
hyperparameters aj and bj.  js and 
js ere estimated rom prior 
distributions js~Normal(a,a2) and 
js~Normal(b,b2) respectively. 
Prior parameters or this 
distributions ere estimated rom 
uninormative distributions: 
a~Normal(0,1000), 
a~Uniorm(0,1000), 
b~Normal(0,1000), 
b~Uniorm(0,1000). 
loit(pi)= 
1,S+2,S*Winter Precipitationi+3,S*Sprin Temperaturei
Observations: hih values o the standard deviation o the 
hypermarameters leaded us to discard the hierarchical model and ork 
ith the to reions independently.  
1402 
Simple Bayes 
Climate 
loit(pi)= 
[reionS]+2* Precipitationi+3* Temperaturei
Annual temperature 1733 
Winter temperature 1878 
Sprin temperature 1560 
Summer temperature 1771 
Fall temperature 2185 
Sprin temperatureannual precipitation 1560 
Sprin temperatureinter precipitation (selected) 1511 
Sprin temperaturesprin precipitation 2087 
Sprin temperaturesummer precipitation 1827 
Sprin temperatureall precipitation 1964 
 Climate+Toporaphy 
loit(pi)=
[reionS]+2*Winter Precipitationi+3*Sprin 
Temperaturei+4*Slopei+5*Toporaphic radiation indexi
1387 
 Climate+Soils 
loit(pi)= 
[reionS]+2* Winter Precipitationi+3*Sprin Temperaturei+4*Sand 
contenti+5*Soil bulk densityi+6*Oranic matteri
1461 
 Climate+Biotic variables 
loit(pi)=
[reionS]+2*Winter Precipitationi+3*Sprin 
Temperaturei+4*Slopei+5*Toporaphic radiation 
indexi+6*Sandi+7*Sandi*Winter Precipitationi+8*Heterospeciic 
basal areai
1496 
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 926 
  927 
Climate + Toporaphic + Soils 
+ Biotic variables 
loit(pi)=
[reionS]+2*Winter Precipitationi+3*Sprin 
Temperaturei+4*Slopei+5*Toporaphic radiation 
indexi+6*Sandi+7*Sandi* Winter Precipitationi+8*Heterospeciic 
basal areai
1269 
Model accountin or spatial 
autocorrelation 
Climate + Toporaphic + Soils 
+ Biotic variables+spatially 
random eect 
loit(pi)=
[reionS]+2*Winter Precipitationi+3*Sprin 
Temperaturei+4*Slopei+5*Toporaphic radiation 
indexi+6*Sandi+7*Sandi*Winter Precipitationi+8*Heterospeciic 
basal areai+bi
493 
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 928 
Table S5 Selected models to evaluate the number o Q. suber seedlins less than 1.30 m tall. 929 
We included only the interactions that ere siniicant. Temperature and precipitation in the 930 
models includin toporaphic, soil and biotic variables correspond to temperature in inter 931 
and precipitation in winter. Mean i of the positive count data is calculated as a function of 932 
the covariates. gi are the intercepts for each reion, i are the parameters of the covariates Xi. 933 
i was estimated with a prior distribution Beta(1,1). ki is a parameter from the neative 934 
binomial distribution and it represents the number of failures until a certain number of 935 
successes. D: predictive loss calculated for each model. To account for spatial autocorrelation 936 
we added to the best models a spatially random effect bi. To account for the overdispersion of 937 
the nonzero data we tried two different approximations: in a first approach, we added a stand 938 
level random effect  into the linear predictor for the Poisson intensity, . As a second 939 
approach, we specified a neative binomial (ZINB) distribution that is overdispersed relative 940 
to the Poisson (Kéry 2010).  Zeroinflated Poisson distributions (ZIP) resulted in a better fit 941 
to the data compared with ZINB and accordinly we used the ZIP model. We also considered 942 
the number of counts, yi as a latent variable, where the true value of counts was estimated 943 
from a normal distribution with mean yi and a variance constrained to reflect the maximum 944 
and minimum values of that ordinal level (e.., the low raned from 1 to 4, we used a mean 945 
of 2 and a variance of (41)2/12, variance of the uniform distribution). We tried several model 946 
structures and combination of explanatory variables, and once the best model was selected we 947 
accounted for spatial autocorrelation by addin a spatially explicit random effect, defined 948 
above.   949 
 950 
 951 
References 952 
 953 
Kéry, M. (2010) Introduction to WinBUGS or Ecologists: A Bayesian Approach to 954 
Regression, ANOVA and Related Analyses. Academic Press. 955 
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957 
958 
 959 
 960 
 961 
 962 
 963 
 964 
 965 
 966 
 967 
 968 
 969 
Model description Process model D 
Selection of the likelihood distribution 
Zeroinflated neative 
binomial 
(explanatory variables 
annual precipitation and 
temperature) 
Pr(yi = 0)                       i+(1i )*(ki/(i+ki))ki
Pr(Yi=yi | yi > 0)        
(1i)*(G(yi+ki)/(G(ki)*G(yi+1))*(ki/(i+ki))ki*(1ki/(i+ki))yi
i = exp(a0+a1*X1i+..+an*Xni+i) 
215100 
Zeroinflted Poisson
number of 
seedlings/splings s  
ltent vrible 
(explntory vribles 
nnul precipittion nd 
temperture) 
Pr(yi = 0)                    wi+(1wi )*exp(i)
Pr(Yi=yi | yi > 0)       (1wi)*exp(i)*(iyltenti/yltenti!) 
i = exp( 0+1*X1i+..+n*Xni+i) 30270 
Zeroinflted Poisson 
number of 
seedlings/splings s  fix 
vrible 
(explntory vribles 
nnul precipittion nd 
temperture) 
Pr(yi = 0)                       wi+(1wi )*exp(i) 
Pr(Yi=yi | yi > 0)           (1wi)*ei*(iyi/yi!) 
i = exp( 0+1*X1i+..+n*Xni+i) 
15070 
Alternative groups of models with a Zero Inflated Poisson likelihood 
Hierarchical
A model ith the form 
P(Y| y)= a1s + js x Xj 
here ajs nd js re the 
prmeters for ech X2 to 
Xj covrites in ech s 
region, lloed us to 
combine dt from the 
to regions to estimte 
the overll response of 
cork ok to the climtic 
vribles hile lloing 
for vrition in this 
response mong the to 
regions. Prmeter 
estimtion for one region 
s informed by dt 
from the other region 
through the 
hyperprmeters j nd 
bj.  ajs nd js ere 
Pr(yi = 0)                       wi+(1wi )*exp(i) 
Pr(Yi=yi | yi > 0)           (1wi)*ei*(iyi/yi!) 
i = exp( 1,S+2,S*Winter Precipittioni+1,S*Winter 
Temperturei+i) 
14950 
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estimted from prior 
distributions 
ajs~Norml(,	2) nd 
js~Norml(b,	b2) 
respectively. Prior 
prmeters for this 
distributions ere 
estimted from un
informtive distributions: 
~Norml(0,1000), 
	~Uniform(0,1000), 
b~Norml(0,1000), 
	b~Uniform(0,1000). 
Simple Bayes 
Annul temperture 15070 
Winter temperture 15030 
Spring temperture 15210 
Summer temperture 15080 
Fll temperture 15040 
Spring temperturennul precipittion 15030 
Winter tempertureinter precipittion (selected) 14980 
Winter  temperturespring precipittion 15040 
Winter  temperturesummer precipittion 15050 
Winter  temperturefll precipittion 15000 
i = exp( [regionS]+1* Winter Precipittioni+2*Winter 
Temperturei+3* Winter Precipittioni* Winter 
Temperturei+i) 
14980 
Climte+topogrphy 
i = exp([regionS]+ 1* Winter Precipittioni+ 2* Winter 
Temperturei+ 3* Winter Precipittioni* Winter 
Temperturei+ 4*Slopei+ 5*Top rdition indexi+i) 
14960 
Climte + edphic 
vribles 
i = exp([regionS]+1* Winter Precipittioni+2* Winter 
Temperturei+3* Winter Precipittioni* Winter 
Temperturei+4*Snd contenti+5*Soil bulk 
densityi+6*Orgnic mtteri+i) 
15130 
Climte+ biotic 
vribles 
i = exp([regionS]+1* Winter Precipittioni+2* Winter 
Temperturei+3* Winter Precipittioni* Winter 
Temperturei+4*Conspecific bsl rei+5*Heterospecific 
bsl rei+i) 
14950 
 Climte + 
Topogrphy + 
Biotic vribles 
i = exp([regionS]+1* Winter Precipittioni+2* Winter 
Temperturei+3* Winter Precipittioni* Winter 
Temperturei+4*Slopei+5*Heterospecific bsl rei+i) 
14890 
 Model ccounting 
for sptil 
utocorreltion 
Climte + 
Topogrphic +  
Biotic 
i = exp([regionS]+1* Winter Precipittioni+2* Winter 
Temperturei+3* Winter Precipittioni* Winter 
Temperturei+4*Slopei+5*Heterospecific bsl rei+i +bi) 
14680 
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970 vribles+sptilly 
rndom effect 
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Table S6 Clssifiction of smll seedlings (height < 0.30 m), lrge seedlings (height beteen 971 
0.30 m nd 1.30 m), smll splings (height > 1.30 m nd dbh < 2.5 cm) nd lrge splings 972 
(height >1.30 m nd 2.5<dbh<7.5 cm) in SFNI2 nd SFNI3. The semiquntitive scle 973 
correspond to lo: 14 seedlings or splings, medium: 515 seedlings or splings, or high: 974 
>15 seedlings or splings. To mke  unique ctegory of splings e dd the exct number of 975 
splings in ctegory 4 of the SIFN3 nd the verge count for ech of the ordinl ctegories 976 
for ctegory 3 in the SIFN3 (lo = 2, medium = 10, nd high = 20). The corresponding 977 
recruitment stage group column shos the to different groups (seedlings nd splings) 978 
considered in the nlysis. 979 
 980 
  981 
Height dbh quntifiction SIFN2 SIFN3 
corresponding 
recruitment stge 
group for the 
nlysis 
< 0.30 m  semiquntittive scle ctegory 1 ctegory 1 seedlings 
0.301.30 m  semiquntittive scle 
ctegory  
1 
ctegory 2 seedlings 
>1.30 m <2.5 cm semiquntittive scle 
ctegory  
1 
ctegory 3 splings 
>1.30 m 2.57.5 cm exct number of splings ctegory 2 ctegory 4 splings 
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Table S7 Predictive loss (D) for the models run in the nlysis of splings (>1.30 m high). 982 
 983 
Alterntive models D
Climte Annul temperture 849.5
Winter temperture 857.4
 Spring temperture 855.8
 Summer temperture 850.9
 Fll temperture 850.8
Annul temperturennul precipittion 849.6
Annul tempertureinter precipittion 851.3
 Annul temperturesrpring precipittion 847.9
 Annul temperturesummer precipittion 853.9
 Annul temperturefll precipittion 851.4
Topogrphy 853.2
Soil 850.5
Biotic 852.8
Previous recruitment census 857.1
Soil, biotic 854.5
Soil, biotic + sptilly explicit rndom effect 850.1
 984 
 985 
 986 
 987 
 988 
 989 
 990 
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